
sBoribner for January.
The third instalment of Dr. Holland’s 

new novel, “Arthur Bonnicastle,”appears 
in the January (holiday) number of Scrib
ner's, accompanied by a very beautiful de
sign from the pencil of Miss Hallock. The 

number is rich in short stories and

LOCALS.

For a list of Agents for the sale of the 
Dailt Tribune see first page.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, or To Let, see Auction 
column.

delivered after the rise that follows the ^ tbaD |400 would mako a desirable 
announcement of his action. of studs, and any lady wishing to confer

a mark of her affection on a gentleman

MAN ufactukekb
OF the set The wassail bowl, well filled, bring out to

night,joyous dnys upon the earth are near,
. The blazing Yule easi on the embers bright,

would look no further. A matched pair And shield the heart from chilling anguish
of brilliants worth $400, wffen set in ear if times are* tight, and needy bankrupt* stalk,
drops, would be acceptable to a lady. A And broker, groan, and .haver, mourn the,r
$250 brooch has a dozen or more small
diamonds clustering around a brilliant oi l ^|,iob f*n8 fr0m flitting note#, meandering 
much beauty. Some sets studded with garn- j like the hawk.
eta.turquoises, aqua marine,etc..are ol very ga(j moftD8 the wind, but sadder *tis te raise Mechanics’ Institute
stylish pattern, and come at less than $20 Thewta| with -hi.hu » Intercolonial Railway-
Some of the most beautiful specimens of A draught to take, relief for every ill: Hand Mirrors—
silver ware were made in the establish-1 vhe^bectio'fl^aeh^a.rd'congh, consumptfon dre.dl Artiste’ Materials 
ment. These are engraved in the highest taSKi dead I Nur8erï Rh?™e8> No' 20 ~
style of the art and will be marked with a.poie the gladsome strain, from grateful lip, 
monograms, ete., to order. Articles manu 8
factored bv them sell much more readily 1 n,ng 0p dull care, upon the Alder buh. than The productions of foreign artists And or,top.” and " rolling
Among the mas,of desirable goods on ex- And,m.bUviomth.^ W.^ 
hibitiun are French clocks worth from $15 Trim up the room and bang the mistletoe, 
to $90. and gold and Ivor, trinkets in great WUU.pr.jd the bough, of .prueeaod cedar
variety and abuniance „ At ^^tttuTfThe A^dem, of

Though drugs and medteines are not a And ehant a hymn for tho.-e whose note, lie At the meeting ot the Academy
particularly cheerful style of goods lor I overdue. Music a scheme will be submitted for pay-
Christmas, the drag stores are found amqng I ----------- ln« off tbe debt on the building. Hitcinson’s important suggestions in
the most attractive places, for instead THCo«?hL^«*&Iw® It “fford. im2t scheme is to raise $100,000 by three manv of » intercollegiate Scholar-
a ghastly array of poisons may be found i',to„t reHe'. end i, very eratof;>t t.. me moth concerts some time m February. The «ndidly illustrated article on
lane, gLs to suit every imaginable taste tickets will be 90.000 in number and wUl »b'P’J J* £ng’s graphic account
andin place of tbe lean and careworn ag-Mg* » • -«.dsom, * .old at $5 each or halfticket. $^60. Vug. ^ Mr.VVar-
apotbeoarv of tradition the public meet as UEO. STEWART Jg., Ol tbe sum raised $50,000 will be expend , .,Night in the Garden of the Toiler-

Lwidto iWom,.» -IUM.I. ,i«l to ne NOTES AUD NEWS. I the lowot ,5; the other W.m t.,11 go.

nharmaooloev of ----- I alter payment of expenses, to the liquida-1 lar Capacity for Scandal: Oritiefsnm, .mY
™ „„ BxrWA** jr The Bank of Montreal, with its capital tion of the mortgage debts now due. The tbe free Church Problem. The “Wd.
pharmaceutical chemist and’inventor of I of twelve million., is tbe largest Bank on largest of these is $13,150 heldh by 2ÏÏSÎ»*îfc^iAtott£ î^ïïïe 
the imperial saponaceous dentifrice. Mr. the continent. Christie Ato.; Dr- Kea oran o era o and we god R,„k and Raiment;
Stewart like Mr. Montgomery owes mneh A ml0 hi Baltimore was indulging the one for $8000; and John Wisbart one for window Gardening; and Li*ten. “Nature . 
of his fame to bis literary tastes, as shown otber day in the common amusement of $4000. Theoonoert expanses aremb' and Soi"»08’’ •{ *
ia the extensively readTi orrery Rhymes. Lndling and snapping a pistol which he and the pro Wfore^k S*
and has shown much tâtent in redneingthe I supposed was not loaded, with the usual plan as the I/misville lottery, an P ^ Ute 0peratio Season and Thomas 
abstruse study of pharmacology to poetry interesting reealt. He succeeded in shoot- jeetors of the scheme are sanguine of sue- Ml£t,g Water Color Drawings. The 

1U -tore is always attractive, for although ing, ,ittle girl lour <*•»' . i
his tastes** naturalist hare not of late deel 0t fun there most be in eoekiog an Shipping Hates. •-Matrimonial Stock Operation.”
been gratified by the receipt of, an, new snapping. pistol in the domestic circle l Tbe buk rullte Thomas, from Yongh- -— —

prietors of teams wilt find a chance lor live turtles and other interesting animal,. lt has a wonderful few».tion, judging haU ,or c„difff WBa totally wrecked on Subuription pnee of DA.Lr TfeBUNX
griod investments in buff,lu rohqa, W>ieb, be has received a fine assortment ol fancy from the extent to which it is ,odul«ed‘°’ the Plow Bank on the 1st inat. five dollars a year. Ne» subscribers iml
Uned andTeady tor usTare being sold at and toilet articles suitable for Christmas, hot like most plwsure. in “b“ The schooner Elthea Jane, seised fax re- receive it from **ejs«sl December3l*t,

_ ... «commended 1 reduced nrioes ----- An inspection of his stock cannot fail to I it, drawbacks. The perverse pistols hav ergo of another schooner that 1873, on payment of the yearly subscrip

! J ,, j Tnwn Council and I enjoyment ol Christmas Eve and the re- haninoton bros. ! mg somebody J I at auction at Sydney, C. B., last week, for I -n,® publishers of Scribner's Uamthly an-
^ICwMeil, P AonhtadW retaedv maining long evenings ol the winter, and occupy the old and favorite stand at Fos „0t. $310. She registered 36 ton*.. Another I nounoe ooe ol tbe largest and ' ' * „
hSessloH would undoubtedly „bete the gas ia not present, or casts a tor’s comer, leered to the labors of the The detiberatioos of the South Carolina | aman craft, lor smuggling molasses from a I toDt eDtcrprigeg ondertekmv'lff any

melancholy end onoertain light, the bouse healing art. This store is replete with I legîg|ature were enlivened a lew days ago Teasel in the harbor, was sold, realizing I iUuglratod magazine. They hefV,i**e_
bolder must run to the lamp and oil stores articles useful and ornamental. The db- oy ad)ersonal encounter between two of its the seiviow of Mr. Edward King, author
tbeeldaet of ttape i* that ot if pfcy of perfumery and lane, goods is lar; e members. Mr. Hamilton desired to know The brigantine A. P. L., from Cow Bay q( „ My parig)» and 0f varions graphita 

J. R. CAMERON * co., *nd vwied, and the public may rely no-1 wbat Rev. Mr. Thomas meant. The rev- {;jrtbe West Indies, with oeal, strode 00 ggetob* in receot numbers of tbe magazine
. Prihee William street. This firm has been only upon the abundance from which to 0rend gentleman ventured to assert that I tbe Bold Reels, Cape Caneo, and has be t0 wrjte a scries of twelve papa^tejjn the

_______, popular favor. The recommendation | ijogestablished end ban an excellent as- make theirseleetions, but tbe excellence he mcant what ho said, whereupon Mr. J oom,, total loss. The wptain and crew I Life> Condition> and Res
| Mono Mills, ji, that three be appointed by the Cons- j 0| everything neoeseary to en- d quality of all offered, tbe firm importing I namuton assaulted him in spite of his were saved.

j mon Council, ono of whom shall be I i,fbten tbe publie of the lower portion ol only irom the most reliable dealers. Among ,lotb, and drew Mood from his reverend The brig Catone, while on her passage I ^ brilliantly illustrated, and wfH4fc writ- 
j-Chtirman of the Board; two by the tbe bodoew part of the eity. Tbe tthabi qther things the toilet articles are made a noge. An expianatioa followed in which from 8t. Martins to Lockport, lost over- tea witb no otber object than that of repre-
,1 Portland Council, and three by the tanta el the upper portion have ahmiiax ae- feature, and these are being sold at a great ^r. Thomas used tbe terms “satisfaction I ^,,4 0ne of her orew named Artbur genting, by pen and pencil, one of tbe
if General Sessions—Ode (breach ef the I commodation from reduetion from the original prices, and Jot .gentlemen,’* “lead,” ‘‘ten P»ces.” eto. I Cr9oei Deceased was a resident of Locke I mQat interesting, fruitful, and picturesque

outlying parishes. The Common Conn- I mclauohun i'slkciroN,, : a- lady desiring to present a gentleman I pbis brought Hamilton to a sense of re- 1 regions of the country. Whilp they
cil’s eepointmeata to offices (ta emolu- on Urn corner of Charlotte and Onion drïth a handsome walking stick no better I sponiibilily and he apologised, and the The Jardine Brothers, which arrived at I .u ajm to 0JDrey reliable informa- 
ment have not heretofore beeû so wise I street*. This, though quite a young firm, can be found. 1 proceedings of the Legislature went on a I jjaerpooi, G. B., on the 29th ult., from 1 tjoQ QD a]1 the social, industrial, and 00m-
tiiat a»v more resDonsibilities of the hate m«# with exeellent aneoese, due beth to j. cbaloner ihe more briskly tor the lltle episode. JNO- 1 Dalhooeie, N. B , reports that the Orevima, j meroial topic8 suggested by a peisontikwm
*™~. uLm thrust noon it and the J tbe dtilre to aeeoomodete and the large has occupied his present place of busuwel ,hing ufc0 a bit of excitement to relieve LWardg> from Montreal for Liverpool, tfa eiy ^ lriUen in'tbe grapliw 
Bnd snouia oe m 1 wiety lateet pguerna of stock always *0 long t¥‘ his name has become perroa- jhe monotony ol law-making. laundered on the 8th of November, in lat. gtyle and with the qeiek inaight into

kept on hand. — nently identified with the locality and ^ tt|e lae 0f England every witness I48N., Ion. 90 W.; one man *ved. sbe character and ready appropriation Ajiici-
To »11 persona comfort at home is looked u Chsloner’s Corner” is familiar alike to j mQg* be sworn according to some religious 1 aia0 reports having experienced a WJ wbieh have already given-to Mr.

grant object to be etteined, old and yonng. Much taste is always I ceremony or other; there is, however, no heavy gale 8. W. to N. W. and lost boats, j£jng y,e title ofa “born Special Con-eta 
shown fn4be arrangement of the store and I r#goribed formofoath. it „ to be that deck loads, etc., and mate and three eea- „ Ibey will be commenced in the
the large stoak of English and other goods wbjcb (be witness himseli declares to be I men, and on the 23d another heavy gale I MonMy Bpringi Bnd wiU alone be 
|S well displayed. Here * in the other bjnding upon bis ooneeimoe and fie is al- I from N.S.W. to W.N.W. worth the price of a subscription to the
drug stores the fancy articles claim atten- g all)Wed to adopt tbe ceremonies of The P. E. L berk Dulcimer, which sr- Monthly for they will make a complete il-
tion and a plentiful stoek -ie oflared fr«m|lUowo religion. The following is given riTed st Halifax on the l»th Inst., from lustrated book ot themselves, of two hnnd-

. .............. .. . M ___ The firm have shown commendable which to Select. t in a case reported.in an English law re- London, 64 days, reports having experienc red and filty broa magazine pages.
^ i film MatMSBJi l> wsmmted Hr three I oommittoe eegagod in preparing the I enterpri* in adding to our resources by the a. d. mcartbur I port * the lorm ef swearing a Ghineee; ed A succession of gales not equalled on tué T%« Daily Tribune i« not excelled as a

S^iaUlmSfh* 5383 b*ie for another bUl. They have, establisbmeut«f„ timir busy factory, and keeps on Charlotte street and is preparing I Qn entering the box the witness immedi- Atiantie for many years past, in which àty advertising medium.
SUnf. .1 ^Proneoia.K however, been ignored. The Sessions I now can at very short noth* put anything to mske a handsome display for to-morrow 1 gtej„ kneit down, and a Chinese saueer they lost mils, had bulwarks stove and ----- -—
SttiZ attmu to the element in the joint committee sup- i0 the market that may be required. The night. His stock is of the best description ! hlling beeQ piaeed in his band, he struck watet «asks destroyed. The whole of the Reduced Pbicxs.-Mt. David MiUerhes

lorttyovw alloomeetiton. 'paged to represent the rural parishes. etoek in their warehouse compris* house- hnd bis oigere especially have acquired po against the bras» rails in front of the I orew are sick with salt-water boils. dra* patt^s^, i” ot5er8fotivo his
p iai i m A MACHINE! I provided oely for themselves. Now, thtr I hold, office, sebool sod *ip Urnitohrof mil small feme among the smokists. Hi» ntylo | and broke i4. Tbe oner of the court Little Glace Bay, G. B., llth Novem- cugtomers a iavorable opportunity to se-

5 t W I IN I» I?---------- 'Sesaionsisrum by a set of excellent I descriptions; end other articles in (be ehepe of goods ie not materially different from I [hen by direction of the interpreter ad ber, 1872. We, the undersigned ship- cure Christmas presents at Ihw rates. See
ee-Gto. "TBE OSBÜRN-’ a trial bef^l _ dictum is «merally law to J of mattresses, feather*/etc., form a arm- the other stores in the business and in h.s eini8llred th cab in these words, which masters, having laid with our respective adv’t. _______

wthto wîwî!! ,0U *” the assembled Justices, be they many 1 epieuous feature. He* also Is tile well lighted store can be seen at any ll™e wore translated by the interpreter into the I vessels in the harbor of Little Glaoe Bay, TRAGEDY ON A NOVA SCOTIA
L few end they would doubtLs ap- Blanchard churn, raid to have peculi.rad- to advantage Mr. McArthur is among 0hlne9e iaDgunge, “You shall tell the L B., during the severe storms ol the BRIG. '

«1* 1«.—hrdwt «w. nLnnfl to renresent the vantages, and which, like the other goods, our long established druggists and is popu- truth tho whoje truth; the saucer is crack- lstj.2nd and 8th insts., when the force of, -----
•: ?°:nt Simonds and I i» worthy t6e atvntion of those living out Ur among aU who have occasion to ®6 ‘ ed, and if you do not toil the truth, your the winds and waves was snch that in As Attempt to Poison the Crew tfej
.1 ° , !. • J J, J those t tbe cit7- h,m- soul will be oraeked like tbe saucer.” some of the surrounding ports considérai) Fire the Vessel ofl Spencer’s Island—

'‘ f , , | ,° _ in. .j^nenta The hardware stores are full of attrac- No department of businesspoaseases at ^ g r Chapin has been lecturing on I le damage waa sustained by both shipping The would-be Murderer to Caught in
ua”<*ll parishes to be satisfied wi p I tioog Among these thw searon a greater attraction than the Chivalry. He deprecated the and wharf property while in this our vee his own Trap and meets Retribution.

Smeloox to act for tim ^ ^ makes a highly attractive apprarance, th, -tores are crowded with ' W d th7world grows old men grow worse, and than ordinary posts out We, thereiore deT0ted to an account oi » extraordinary
surd, and no bill wiU be “ I articles bwqg not only the regular goodN purchaser.. St. John has a fine disptayjin thal tbcr0 is not more evil in tbe oheerlully «comment R to ah,p owner.and ocoarrenoei involTing a tragedy which took

they are aUow- kept in thb fr.de but a very expensive as this Une at pre*nt. and one of tbe inter but tbe worJd U more sensitive of masters as being one of the safest barbers qd board the bri ÜD-on gtar of
, fi^'- eortment of gold and silver ware. The eating stores is that ot evil. If man grows worse we may be sure -if not the very safest-on this sideofthe ^arr8boro whiU at Spencer’, Island. On

_ , ., a* ♦!*,*. H* voice in the appomtment of Te„ Taluabu Bt00k „ temptingly d.played a. mcmillan. that knowledge does not make him so, but Island of Cape Breton 10 uwh.olia ^ ^ Qf the 7tb Inst., the steward,
Printers, BodkseUere, Stationers, |the Board. The people are entirely lg- through the fine plate glass windows and TblBfirlD) *> widely known, requires no 0D,„ sbowshim so. Mr. Chapin, in speak- vessel can be during any weather. The a man, waB tbe watok deckj and

nored, and we predict that they will not the store in the interior makes a partieu- praiBei and r ig perhaps only sufficient to ing of 0I tbe evils ot the nineteenth direction and force of winds on tbe dates ^ others below consisting of Fredrick 
wrri'A/vTWTBFHA I °°n<ent to the litüe arrangement. Itisno I l»rly brilliant appearance. that this year they exceed the past by I <;ellturji took occasion to refer to the cor ot the above mentioned storms was T^twt 0| Hantsport, Capta

BLANK BOOK MANU use to think of forcing an obnoxious bill The store of far in the fine display of stock in their line. I rupt;on „f politics, due largely to the des- , g follows: lit and 2nd, winds direction jaag0IJ) mate. Rlias Pritchard, second
W. have aided new maehiuerv to’ca- Lpon them. The promoters of assess- t. m’avitt a sons The books are of all descriptions, from the p^gm 0I party, which takes away the irom E. to E S. E., average force in 48 mate Tbe crew were all colored, and

Biu*maudareanab}edtoexeeuteBHlDD!,9mei*ieftmn must manifest confidence on Water street is welt stocked with arti m0Bt elaborate editionsol standard authors |eeiingot individual responsibility. In the hours 45 miles per hour, calculated great- tbelr name8 were John Upshaw, Andrew
te the beat algie, o. 8 k in tiré agricnltoral population before joies of a valuable and substantial nature to tbe meet simple etory for the nursery. ,atter part 0f the lecture the chivalrous est force 70 to 75 miles per hour. The p baw> GeoPge pre,0st. The steward

MFrinoeWm atrAt^ I ^ oon ^xpeot confidence to be felt in Carpenters tools and cutlery from the best To a purchaser, the chief trouble is wbat deedB 0f men in the late war and in the storm being directly into this harbor. taok obarge at four and at six the oaptein
their Assessment Board. The Board maker, are kept in great variety and much to Mlect out of go large a variety. It j fieids of scientific research were alluded to, Storm of 7th and 8th, winds direction awoke feeing a severe headache, sickness
nroDosed would he to uli intents and business is done by the firm m fitting out ,hould be mentioned that tbe most elegant Lnd tru0 chivalry was declared to be met I irom S. by E. to 3., average force per 24 (bs gtomaeh and hi» strength gone, 
nm-rvwes of urban appointment, and it vessels witb soientifie and practical mstru bindingB are those done in the establish- witb in every day lile, and that the true hours 46 I 3 miles per hour. Calculated A|ter Btraggiing against insensibility for
VMUtoA-rnflTt the niral population to'i meote for tbeir voyages. Axes and fittings menti and the* are of a magnificent des- knigbt i8 he who faithfully performs his greatest force 75 to 80 miles. half an hour be got out of hie berth and
1 nt it. The parishes not the Sessions I f"r tbe lumber woods are always kept on orjption, as for instance in the church dady duties. (Signed ) John O. Crowell, Master of on attempting to waken the mates found
aCCTC. \ V ir ^iL tz, elect 1 twwi- wrvices and books for tbe drawing room. ___ , r>nrd Ghiel I Schr Jennie Wood, of Halifax. them in so. deep sleep that il 33s only
on their behalf, mus Boots may be found at the store of Naturally the* are costly, but are well Sir eX Rneland wm pre*nt at a W. H. Keating. Master ot Brig Faugh a after twenty minutes pulling and shouting
their representatives ; “d the con*rva- I H. sta* à co., worth th. money. The assortment ol Ballagh, of Halifax. Lt the, could be aroused,
tive gentlemen who propose King street, where at tbe present time a statuary, b, Rogers, is worthy ol inspec ftn5?:_-toast relerred to the arbitra- John Fanning, Master of Brig Mary, of The crew were aroused frdm their sleep
public business out of the hands considerable reduction is being made in or- tion, as are indeed all the many articles j 8P0Bd 8 _ Ha said he had Halifax. N. S. with difficulty, and exhibited the same
people must make ep<beir minds to ac- ^ to clear for new stock. Gents, ladies wbose number and variety preclude des |tl0n m '°g . .. bi h _DOn Robert Hichey, Master of Brig Gem. of g.mptoms, Andrew Upshaw seeming to be
cord them the privilege of having a and miw8 ah„uld have no difficult, in bv. cription. A Iarge business is being done. ÎLK St' Job°'*^ * m h at the “ore affected than the rest of the seamen,
voice in the management of their own ing suited at unusually low price, earnes & co. t T Z atZ waL nleased to conf The tork Wh‘Ch “/T Ah , U was found that tbe steward was misting.

Jay Gould’s surrender of eight or nine I ^ v!raTASl Lre^ i. th. ren and adults, tbe prices being very L tbe belief that ho should have nothing ^ ^‘ ^A'tha hu d The, fotd W-tef
million dollars to the Directors of the _ift of a life nkeP photoxraph. such as our moderate. Articles for the library, office t0 do but to ioqulre judicially into the last summer the schooner Glad ahaw into the . y d ately
Erie RaHway is one of the events of the St. Jubn artists are capable ol producing and parlor are also kept on hatqi and the simpic question whe ther, b, any’ «hort- TidiDgg| wbicb bad cleared and sailed Irom £™i!bLtoUm He bad buil^a fire^in 
age. He seems to have robbed the COP- Amoog there prominent in the butine» stationery is of every requisite quality . Lon,,Dgs on the part of Great Britain,* aaHlax for aD outport, was abandoned at p forward of the fcrieBa^i
poration in every possible way whUe mentioned The firm are largely engaged in book bind- breaoh 01 international Uw had been com- ^ her officers and CTeWj wbo made tbe he ceiling, forward of the fcyMUat.

Whore studio^nrrdecorated with ^ ̂

sîSüïLissts '—T-w k, t bs*»>rs£t:ar: «V-srT-IrS
Goul*wouid have stood trial. The sur- J DINCH has a very complete stock of books for the that the ho o wag aa8ai|ed in a with bV mother schooner, which towed ^ tfao deok wag powerleS8 for an
rendCTvras totally unexpected by the is another of our artists whore work meets parlor and library. All the standard had learned to P. ^ ^ ^ ^ her into Shelburne. An examination bour and a half The captain and Prévost
public It was supposed that Gould with the approbation of the public and it authors, some rets being singularly nand- man°er "h d unjBBt “Having considered showed thl.‘ 8he bad ^ were both very weak, but able to move,
tmdbeen permitted^retire with his must be admitted that the specimen, ahown are kept on hand, «d in geoertitb« arguments, and studied ^ aaapfCi w* n“ »ffici”'t The steward was dead. After long labor
spoils, and*that nothing could bo got dmplay firat-clare workmanahip Mr. Hmch l,tera.ture a variety is offered w ich must the eTid'ence_ he fe)t compelled-without evidence obtainable at the time te the insensible men were restored and the
frÜL him. The nerseverance of the ti»* special attention to enlarging pictures be admired. Mr. Hall dea rdely in but without any desire to ol- warraat criminal proceedings against any progress of the tire stopped, and the vessel

Artlflelal Teeth Inaerted in the best manner. froe The P®”6 . which when finished in India mk are very writing cases, German and English toys lear or lavor, , . , h |i one ; but on Saturday it was ascertained ,trf f Parrstxiro It was found that
fprititi‘'.twotion riven to fUUa* »»d p;. counsel for the corporation, and tÿe and krtick knacks, xnd has a neatly ar- lend-to plaw upon record what he belief- • ,nd some of the crew »t«rted for Parreboro It w« iouna that

sorties th. ..«oral fiotb. d« 19iL- qnarrel of Gould with his former paît- PAGK rkothers raogeAhow room in the second story of ed to be a true exposition of the principles were in H.fXx, and on complaint of the mur.atic acid had hee® empl^ed by the
—a»—-—-<i.tt«good/u. r.

that he felt to be fatal, and be «mwn- their line. Tbe, have watches from $320 finely displayed. The assortment is large Vindicating the honor of the Magistrate. troy the vessel, but waa overcome by the
dered the spoiL His indirect Erie steal- dowB_ gold chains ol every style, jewelry and good and delights the numbers of lit- Government to which to had referred, be .=«» f>„ poison and met his death. He w- ’
«gs, and tile money he has made in ,nd silver ware of every kind. They have tie folks who go to seethe attractive ex- abuuld be happy that it had been his lot to H^ch pLTvVilhL street iseow violent man, and had maf.
speculatiens, enable him to hand over watches adjusted by themselves that have hibition. Some beautiful chromos claim place the lacts upon iccor________produ< iig enlarged photographs, finished that the vessel should never get<
to the eorapeny nine million dollars varied only a second or two in weeks ol the eye of the artist and should be in-: — —— ~~ in India ink, that are marvels of beauty On the arrival oi the vessel
without endangering his position as one TariftWe weather. Some ladies’ watches spected by connoisseurs. . Subscribe for the Daily and finish Village an inquest was held and a *
of New York’s richest men. Of course ornamented with enamel and -et with The other places of interest will be men- have it delivered at your residence every returned that Wately died by suff
he made speculative use of hie intention diamonds are very beautiful and not very | tioned to morrow- - ern0°

MI8PECK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B, Th.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. same

sketches, the most striking of the former 
being Saxe Holm’s “One-Legged Dancers.” 
The list of names in the table of contents 
is altogether the most interesting and dis- 

William Morris,

Where to Look, and what to Buy - A 
Visit to the Stores.

Our retail dry goods list concludes with 
the nama ol

Hew Advertisements.
all WOOL GOODS, viz :

HBAVY and LIGHT,GREY CLOTH ; HEAVY GREÏ and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

mispeck TW.eedi.
Heavy .Q-rey

ALSO t
FTRST CLASS COTTON WA-RIPS.

_ v , _____... Qood< .re all of SUPERIOR QUAUTY >aaatMturad.from th.
8oucitm>-

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list. tinguished yet given.

George MacDonald, Bret Harte, Philip 
Gilbert Hamerton (author of “ Thoughts 
on Art,” “The Unknown River,” eto.), 
Charles Dudld, Warner. Edward Eggles
ton, Christina Rossetti, Edmund 0. Sted- 
man, C. S. Calverley (author of “Fly 
Leaves”), Edward King, and William C. 
Bryant contribute characteristic poems, 
stories, sketches, and essays. Particular 
attention is called to Mr. Monis’s poem 
(we believe the longest he has ever pub- 
fished in an American magazine) ; Mac
Donald’s exquisite rendering of a 
“ Spiritual Song,” from the German 
of Novalis ; Mr. Stedman’s scholarly 

on “ Victorian Poet» ;” Col.

AM* M SHARP k CO., 
whom establishment on Germain street is 
a veritable bureau of lashion. This farm is 
se well known among the ladies that it is 
scarcely necessary to call more than a 
brief attention to its existence. Here arc 
kept all kinds of ladies’ trimming and dress 
goods, children's apparel, laces, ribbons 
and snch other popular articles suitable lor 
Ch* istma* presents such as fine gold jewel
ry and fancy goods of every description 
m will repay inspection.

A well known house among the clothiers 
is that ot

G. H. Lawrence 
Lewis Carvell 

J. Cbaloner
Blankets.

do

Geo. Stewart, Jr 
Northern Star Minstrels 

McLaughlin 4 Sancton 
Page Bros

Amusements—
, | Lamps—

Newest Goods—aw Butte.
j.L. WOODWOHTH, Agent.
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LARRIGANS, &c. E. McLeodLease—

JAXXS S MAT,
on Prince William street. All kinds of 
cloths and clothes may here be procured by 
the fastidious, tbe st ick on hand having 
been carefully selected to suit the present 
test*. Gents furnishing goods of all etyles 
may also be seen end purchased by those 
desiring such equipment.

Among tbe batters two good houses de 
serve notiee. The first is that of

A. L. STARRATT,
J Market Square. Cups and furs, which are 
I among many a favorite holiday gift, are 
j here kept in full supply. The furs consist 
I of goods for the use of both ladies and gen- 
I tlemen, such as seal xnd estracan jackets,
I muffs, boas and trimmings. Tbe hats and 
| cape range from the moat expensive lu< 
I and silk to the cheapest felt and cloth.
I D. Magee t co .
J on King street ha* also a good assortment 

of bate mad cape suitable for the reason,the 
etoek oe hand being large and varied. Pro-

Hand-lOOÔ PmMJrm %*•*$****'
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lOO Uued tend SrWl»ed Pant»,

pnix Hosatempmm Shirt».

REEFERS, OVER COATS, HOOD COATS,
3* 4ap«. faut» *• TBSTS,

With a te*. variety of «toed. &S' -W» P?U0*8

EVBRITf .«& BUTLER.
Wholte»ta>- WtewrerteQtakta. fcg tend gr King Btjreot.
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__of the evils now complained of.

OranyeuiMe, AlawtiL Pahenhm, Jjwwever, yrill not commend itself to | 
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° BarnUtm, i>‘, CMph, 
Crosslull,

Almonte,
Clairvitle,Berlin.

Oibera Second Peisee.

OSBORN.
parishes will never oonxmit to the ap
pointment of their representatives by 

• ■the Sessions. The expectation thet
__________ - Ittieÿ wül so consent is absurd,

STW^Æ11KP{“* “* T,° their opposition that defotaed C-t. « co.,
«nlaO wm lMt sessment -Bill so ably and vigwmriy tor* great facilities to

aL,SS“#fC“md‘ “ |pre*ed in the Assembly by Mr. W. Hi J 253*“#?.hlmlgh the medium
------ ——-|A. Beans, and they should have been | q( ^rge .took of all kinds ol furni
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j. D. LAWLOR, Agent,
BXBWteff tarreX.d«3 tf -

by them unless 
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Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,
4wS

WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WHOLESALE AEB RETAIL HEALER IE

Flour, GrooeriOB & Liquors,
Ho. 40 CHARLOTTE STREIT,

Br. J.xe, H. B.
159 Union Street.

GEORGE MURDOCH,
se Maker,

u.r *1 ly

AES DIALER IE
TU-. Drfeiw mud Working Barons, Whips oJZltmbs. Brushes, As.. aKsat. on hand.

Strict attention paid to Joui* ud
Repaibiec. ________
dr. J. E. GRIFFITH,

dentist.
Oyrdl-dl UNION 6TREBT. Neae Qhmaie, 

[Formerly oeeupled by Dr. Pidlw], 

se. COKE, ». B.
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ROBERT J. LEONARD,
Ship Broker & Commission Morchint.
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